Factors Governing the Thermal Stability of Lasso Peptides.
Lasso peptides belong to the natural product superfamily of ribosomally synthesized and post-translationally modified peptides (RiPPs). They are defined by an N-terminal macrolactam ring that is threaded by the C-terminal tail. In class II lasso peptides, this fold is maintained only through steric hindrance. Nonetheless, this fold can often withstand prolonged incubation at highly elevated temperatures. However, some lasso peptides will irreversibly unthread into their branched-cyclic counterparts upon heating. In recent years, an increasing number of research studies have focused on studying the factors that govern the thermal stability (or the lack thereof) of lasso peptides by using in vitro stability assays, mutational analysis, and molecular dynamics simulations. In this review, the current state of understanding the physicochemical parameters deciding the fate of a lasso peptide at elevated temperatures is discussed, and an overview is given of the techniques developed to streamline the separation and discrimination of lasso peptides from their branched-cyclic topoisomers.